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Which advertisement appeals to
you most? Why?
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What makes an ad good?
lf your ad is attractive and creative,

people will notice it.
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I know. I'm the

We'ft give Uour :.noneu
baek if Uou don't tike

the shcmpoo,

You'll have a safe and relaxing flight if you fly Global Airlines.

l-artguag* *l':e*k
Answer true or false.

2.

If irou tru5' one shampo*" },,ou'il get one for free.
It passengers fiy Global, tirey might have a femaie !lil,:t.
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If

4"

If you get a Roderva.v bike" .vou'll have a bic-r,gls tbi"ei-e r'.

1.
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Listen and practice the intonation and
rhythm. Notice that there is a pause at the

end of the if-clause and the intonation rises.

lf you buy o Rodewoy Bike,

il will lost forever.

-ffi-.,

If i,cu travel on Glotral, -vou'llbe safe all the r,r,ay.
If .vou marry her, -vou'll be happy all -v-our life.
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Ask and answer.
1"

A: If I save some mone-\'. I'11 buy a ner,4r hike. Hou, aLrout you?

li:
2.

3.

probatrly tal<c a trip.
If )rou go arvay this sumnler, tn'here x,ill -v*u go?
I'11 go to m], si.ster's place on the Lreach"
1i/hat will
3rau do if you see an ad for a product r.l,ith a trig disc6unt?
1'll bu_v itl
\il7}:at r,viil
_v*ou do if you don't like the product?
I'11

A:
B:
A:
R:
A:
B: 1w'on't

keep it.

I'll return it and get my money

back.
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Loak at this ad. T'hey're offering
a fuIediterranean cruise for only $1,500.
Reaiiy? Which countries does it stop at?
It leaves from Barcelona in Spain, and
it goes to the south of France, Ital_\,,
and the Greek Islands.
Hor,v long is the cruise?

l.it\-l

Twelrre days.
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That's a bargain.
And if you pay an extra $200, you
can get a cabin with a sea view.
That sounds too good to be true.
l)o ysu \\,rant t0 come?
I hate those cruise ships. They're too big and too crou,'ded.
If something goes wrong, then what? It's not fcrr me, thanks.
$fell, I'm going to call to flnd out more information. Cruises are fun.
You can relax on the boat and still see a lot of places.

About the Conversation

,
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Answer true or false.

i.

The cruise leaves from the south of France"

2.

It lasts for

1

Mia thinks the price is expensive"

4

Mia thinks there are too many people on cruise ships.
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tr,velve days.
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Listen to Lily's conversation with the travel agent and complete the chart

Length of cruise:
Number of countries visited:
Price per person:
Entertainment:

Food:
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Not included

Use the first conditional to talk about possibilities, possible events, and probable results.
Use simple present in the if-clause and

wiill'll or won,t in the other clause.
Note: The if-clause can come first or last in a sentence.
What will they do if they win the game?
lf they win the game, they,ll have a big party.
They'll be very sad if they don,t win.
lf they don't win, they won,t receive the trophy.
Use the first conditional to give warnings or make threats.

lf you don't arrive by midnight, we'll lock the door and you won't be able to get
lf you say that again, l,ll scream.

l&

in.

Look at the ads, and make sentences, Follow the example.

Example:

ISuy a slveatshirt ancl get a

If I

buy a sweatshirt,

-Fshirt for free.

f'll get o T-si.lirt for frea.

1. Fly Planet Airways and earn doub,le miles.
2. Stay at Carnation Hotels for one night, and get one night free.
3. llon't pay for salad and dessert. Eat at Mike's I{itchen.
4. Get a free collection of DVDs on purchase of a hlu-ray.
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W3 Ask and answer.
rir.,i:'I- i:i"ir3

i.
2.
3.

i:1r..'

ti;.::j A: $[hat will you do if you don't pass the test?
B: If-I don't pass the test, I'11 be very disappointed.

best liiend f moves to another
rn,in

/

lotter3,

crash I yr:ur parent's

car

to\,\,n 4.
5.
6.

make / mistake
forget t hcmework
lose I cell phone
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How good is your general knowledge?
Mark the correct answer.

1. If you go to Rome, ]rou'll see the (Acropolis, Coliseurn, Eiffei Torr,er).
2. If you travel to Japan, you'll see (Mount ltilimanjaro, lr'lount Fuji. llount Sinai).

3. If you visit China, you'Il sail on the (Yangtze, Euphrate s, Congo) Riler.
4. If vou go to Nigeria, you'll need tr: speak (English, French, German).
5. If you travei from Spain to France, vou'Il cross the (P,vrenees, A1ps. Andes).
6. If you go to Alaska, yau'li meet a lot of (Aborigines, Navaho, Inuit).
7. If you drive in Nex, Zealand, Srou'll see many (kangaroos, sheep' pandas
L If you arrive in Liechtenstein, -vou'll be in (Asia, South America, Europe).
gh
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TV or the Internet

Write about a place
you want to visit.

1.

$7hat is a good ad you'rre seen on
recently? \)fhy do you like it?

Say what you will

"t
L"

What is a bad ad -rrou've seen on TV or the lnternet recently?
T#hy don't you iike it?

3.

If you see a good

see and do if you
go there.

ad,

will you bu-v the product? \\-i11 there

be a better chance that y6s']| bu-v the proCucli
4"

If you see an ad you don't like, u,i11 ]-ou crrmpiain
the advertiser?
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Curriculum Connection

life Skills/Gross Culture

the Reading is about?

If

aelvertisers think that the_v can just transiate an ad
and use it in another countr),r they'il often be wrong. And if the,v dcln't take care aLrout their
use of a foreign Ianguage, the advertisers u,ili look foolish" Here is a collection of real-life mistakes:
ads that went r,vrongl

lJike had a TV cominercial filmeei in I{enya lvith locai tribes people. The camera closes in on one
man tnho speaks in natirre &'Iaa. As ire speaks, the Nike slogan "Just do it." appears on the screen.
The Itenyan is really saying. "I don't \4/ant these . Give me the big shoes." Nike's executives
thought that nobodv in the U.S. rnould understand u,hat he rvas sa1,ing. lMrong! Some people

I)ID

notice.

In Tailvan, the translaticn of the Pepsi slogan "Come alive rvith the Irepsi generation." came out
as "Irepsi u,ill bring your ancestors back froin the dead." The idiom cowte Ltliae in English actuall_v
means have more energy and so irave more fun.

In Chinese. the l{entucky Iiried Chicken siogan "finger-iickin' gc:od" came out

as "Eat.rrour
{ingers off ." F-inger lickiu' gaod suggests that the food is so good that r,vhen you finish eating it,
.voll want to get a final taste of it by licking your fingers.

An Atiican airline once had the siogan, "Flies all over Africa."

AMC launched a neu'car cailed A,{atador. In Spain. matador means bulifighter but in Latin
America, it means hired killer.
An American T-shirt maker printerl shirrs in Spanish to promote the pope's visit to I,tiami.
Instead of "I salr, the Pr:pe " (ei Papa), tire shirts read "tr salr,' tl-re potato" (1a papa).
Dr: you knorv any other bad advertising slogans?

About the Reading
Answer true or false.
1.

If

adrrertisers make a mistake in the

translation, the_v'li have problems.
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Search for ads that you like,
Tell the class why you like them,

2"

People in l{en-va u/on't buy sneakers

3.

if they're smail in size.
If -vou eat tr{entr*tck.v l"-ried Chicken, you'll

+"

"fhe T:-shirts in A,triami promoted a foad. and not the pope's visit"

\,vant to lick your fingers afterlvards.
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